Teaching Mode: Display a Blu-Ray/DVD/MP3 Disc or Auxiliary Device

Select Auxiliary for any of the following: Music, VCR, Video Cameras, older iPods, iPads, and iPhones (using Composite cables)

1. Touch **Blu-ray/CD Player** or **Auxiliary** from the **Lectern Device to Display**.
2. Touch **Main Display Primary Source** or **Main Display Secondary Source** (under the **Main Display Source** banner).
3. Touch **Synchronize all Displays with Main Display** under **Display Controls**.
4. **OPTIONAL**: Select a **Display Controls** option and/or maximize the screen using the **plus icon** or touch the **black screen icon** to clear; exit the maximized screen by tapping anywhere on the screen.
5. Use the **Player Controls** for Blu-Ray/DVD/CD or the **Input Controls** for Auxiliary devices.